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Kail-wa- Time Tabic, Union laillc.
BlBTWARD.

Express No. X, arrives 1:20 A.M
Express No. 4, arrive. 10:46 A.M
Freight No. 24, departs. ... 6:45 A.M
Freight No. 22, depart. 12:30 p M

(BIMU
Express No. 1, arrives 2:45 P.M
r.xpren No. 3, depart. S:iu P.M
Freight No. 27, arrives 8:30 A.M
Freight No. 21, departs. 12:30 P.M

ITEMS IN
From Daily.

' Gardens are fresh and green,
Mr. F. C. of Dufur, is in the

city.
Mr. R. of Dofur, was in town

Mr.'AI. C. Thomas left for the Sound
this
'Mr. Chas. is the cities

on the bound.
A cold and stormy March makes every,

thing
A slight of snow on the Klick-

itat hilis lass night.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ruch returned to-da-y

from a short visit to Jfortland.
Miss Jeannelte Williams returned yes

terday Irom an extended visit in Portland
- A few 01' our farmer friends are in the
city in on the caucus of the
union party.

Mr. C. U. who is in the city
irom uumr, slates that no season lor a
number r years past gave such
ot an abundant harvest.

An egg from Mr. Fraser's
8j4 inches in

This is very large hen fruit, and the sea
son is very -

Thomas of Salem, has
a steam ierry to run at

Saiem until the bridge is It
will be ready in three weeks.

W. M. Scott has been indicted by the
grand jury at for the mur-
der of uis wife in He was

and y at 1 o'clock.
Upon at

the fast mail was found to be
for the wreck near

station the day before, and has been
by the railroad

The $20 to be paid as a bonus to the
is not an annual

fee, and it only once. This is
to pay the cost ot in the plant.
The dues will be $5 a month, which is to
pay the

Mr. Mar Vogt has begun the
of the by tire last

winter on the corner of Second and
It will be built of brick, with

large doors and windows
This will be a great to this
part of the city.

The still continue at
the church. The pastor, Rev.
W. O. is assisted by Itevs. James
Helm and Mr. The interest in

matters has not abated,
the revival has been in for the
past two months.

The address of Prof. Rork Uiis after-
noon was listened tti by about twenty per-
sons. His remarks lasted about two
bourn, and very the
tariff, banks and saloons. He believed in
"flat" money, and that the
should loan this money at SS per cent, on

The of
Mr. Kork can be summed up in the three
words,

On last
the hist to Pasco tor this
spring, made its 00 onr streets.
Several wagons laden with families and

effects started for the
some twelve miles east of town. The beads
of these families had located
ranches on the rich lands in that section,
and were just from Europe with
their wives and children to mate homes in t

the Inland
A af March 25th

says: H. Clarke returned y from a
trip across the Blue Ho re-

ports the loss of cattle light iu the Grand
Hondo valley, while the loss of sheep is
small-- , in the Idaho, the
loss of Cattle and horses has been fearful,
but have with an aver-
age loss of 4 per cent, in Malheur and

counties the loss of caltie has been
very hsavy, and of sheep
" it, ranging from 10 to 15 per cent.

At the of the Albany city coun-
cil night a special city election
rvas to be held the 1th of April
:exl to vote ou the of
.ity bonds to the amount of $5,0UO lor
the purpose of with a
more, sewage system, the

of a city hall and aiding
the of a free wagon bridge
across the W illamette river. Cuizeus

favor the move, and ifJhe
carries work will be this
summer. This of public spirit
could be by The Dulles to an

A young lady sued about 18 years was
diowned last in the Warm
riyer. She was the of Air. t.

the clerk at the agency, and was
crossiug the stream in the stage driven by
Mr. Davis and the seat with him
and her brother. As the horses reached
the middle of the riyer the stage was upset
and the thrown into the water.
Miss Williams has never been seen since,

the river has been searched for ;

in Wis city, wm receive w .vu,uu, ui
the m their sad

Mr. Josepn sen, woo win on tne
train is a
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community bereavement,

east-bou- morning,

case that will elicit sympathy anywhere.
lbe vounz man came to Oregon last sum
mer, and while at work for Mr. Robert
Mays on the Tygh ndge was thrown from
the reaper and his arm badly cut. This
forced biin to stop work for a while. At
the beginning of winter he contracted in
fluenza or la grippe, which finally developed
into consumption, and he is cow en route
to his home in the east to die at the old
hearthstone and under the care of mother
and maters. The citizens of Dufur acted
very generously, and subscribed sutticien
to pay his fare home. Mr. Self is a most
estimable young man and all those with
whom he is acquainted regret . very much
the sad misfortune which will seal his fate
Since he has been sick a younger brother
u as come mm Kansas, and he has stated
his williuguess to pay auy debts his brother
may be owing.

From Thursday's Daily.
West-boun-d trains are all late
Mr. B. L. Bigbee, of Wapanitia, is in the

city.
Mr. H. H. Draper is quite ill with pneU'

noma.
Mr. Malcolm Mackenzie, of Grants, is in

the city.
Mr. David Patterson, of Eight Mile, is

in the city.
Mr. C. G. Abbott, of Wapanitia, is at

the Umatilla.
Mr. E. M. Leslie, of Wasco, is registered

at the Umatilla,
Onr roads are rapidly being placed in ex

cellent condition.
Mr. Lemuel Burgess, ot Bakeoven, is

guest at the Umatilla,
Mr. Joel G. Kcontz returned last evening

from a visit to Wasco.
Mr. Wm. Smith and wife, of Grant, was

at the Umatilla last night.
A telephone. line from Grants to Wasco

will be completed this week.
Dr. Koontz, of Wasco, is again confined

to his bed with throat troubles.
There are numerous farmers in

taking out seed wheat and spring supplies.
Mr. A. C. Connelly and wife returned

this evening from a business trip to the
country.

We learn that a new grocery store U to
be opened in one of the rooms in Nickel- -

sen's new brick.
There are three prisoners in our county

jail, two of whom await the action ot the
grand jury.

In all parts of the Inland iMnpiro crop
prospects were never better than at the
present time.

The main in front of the engine house
burst this mom lug, and Street Commissioner
Stanials has been kept busy.

Mr. Weil McLeod, of Grants, is in the
city. He reports busiuess Jlourishiug in
that enterprising little city.

Mr. O. B. Connelly will teach the spring
term of school in district No. 16. He will
commence his labors n the 7th of April.

The report that the pay car from Omaha
had been held up and robbed in the mount-
ain division is groundless, and without any
foundation.

J. W. Clark, a Sherman county defaulter.
was brought down from Grants last night
and lodged in the county jail in The Dalles
tor sale Keeping.

Four men were arrested last night for
besging on the streets, and this morning
they were fined $10 each, and they are now
working it out on ourtireets.

Miss M. V. Boyer will begin teaching the
lower Eirht Mile school next Monday.
Miss Boyer is an excellent teacher, and the
school will prosper under her supervision.

Our officials report that the circuit court
docket for the May term will be very light,
but as we will hold two terms in one then,
he docket will be larger than that of
former terms.

Mr. E. M.Stone returned this morning
from Brownsville, where he has been em-
ployed during the winter in the woolen mill.
He reports great activity in all branches of
busiuess in the valley.

The committee of the board of trade col-
lected the remaining half of the relief fund
yesterday. They baye purchased some seed
wneat tor tne farmers, and are now dealing
it out. Ntxt season our farmers will have
an abundant harvest.

Mr. E. Parrott, of Hood Riyer, is in the
city. He reports that real estate 13 rapidly
changing hands in that vicinity. He also
states that upwards of 60,000 fruit trees
have been set out in tho Hood River valley
this spring, and that many more are to be
planted.

Surveyors are busy locating a railroa j
from Salem, Or., to Falls City ' in Polk
county. The valley towns are beginning to
awaken to their interests, and an aera of
prosperity is about to dawn throughout the
northwest that will lead the nation in the
development of American industries.

Some unconscionable fiend has, it seemsc
undertaken to rid the city of dogs, and has
scattered poison promiscuously about town.
Several valuable dogs have bern killed and
their owners are very indignant. There are
many worthless dogs in the city that are- a
nuisance, but it affords 110 excuse for this
diabolical act of promiscuo us poisoning.

A meeting was held at Wasco last Tues-
day to consider the building of a motor
line from Biggs to that place. Thoso pres-
ent were very enthusiastic The band was
out and discoursed sweet strains of musie,

nd a committee was appointed to confer
with Portland engineer relative to
probable coat of the same.

'
Pendleton Tribune, March 21st: Mrs.

Margneretta Fee, mother of Judite James
Fee, of the circuit court, died yesterday at
her home on Franklin street, at the age of
65 years. For a long time Mrs. Fee has
been a great sufferer and her death was not

Mr 8eibolJ who has managing
of the Pendleton D,jy TrU)une aioc

jt was started, has retired from the control
thereof, and is succeeded by Mr. J. B.

miles for her body, lhe bouses were also unexpected at any time. She was well
drowned, and the driver was forced to walk : known for her benevolence and charity,
several miles to procure auother team. ' She had a large circle of acquaintances.
Miss Williams was a most estimable young The funeral will take place from the Cath-lady- ,

and her parent, who are well kuon ouo church this afternoon at 2 o'clock. . ,

leave ;

the

Eddy. We are glad to welcome back to
editorial duty Mr. Eddy, who, during his
long control of the columns of the weekly
Tribune of that city, was always courteous
and fair to cotemporaries. He is a thorough
newspaper man, pithy and pointed as a
writer, and in every way qualified for the
position.

Mr. McAllister, who took his sheep last
fall to the Horse Heaven conutry in Yakima I

county, has had a V6ry hard experience dur-
ing the winter. Through the cold, snowy
and disagreeable weather he lived in a teut
without a stove, and cooked his victuls on
the outside with sage-brus- Melted snow
furnished him an abundant supply of water,
The thermometer, he informs us, he a been
30 degrees below zero, and the snow two cr
three teet deep. His loss or sheep was very
light, as at the beginning of the season he
purchased a large hay stack, and had an
abundance of feed.

A reporter in attendance on the address
of Mr. Rork, furnishes the following notes

Prof. Rork should remember that America
has nothing in commou with Euglaod or
Ireland. The lands of our free country are
not donated to the offspring of our national
leader by ' royal prerogative . lbe ni
certainly have our sympathy, but not on
account of a common suffrage. He should
change the data of bis discourse when com
mg before an intellectual audience, and the
conclusions reached . might be 'applicable.
His speech throughout was a conglomera
tion of prohibition, woman suffrage, "home
rule" and free-trad- reaching out for al
classes of soreheads."

Mr. Quiuton, our night officer, had a tus
sle with two inebriated residents last 1 aes
day, which resulted in a broken hand.
He had frequently taken them home while
in a state ot intoxication, and this eyeniug
found one asleep on the sidewalk, and the
other in the alley. He requested the man
on the walk to go home, but be only re
ceived the worst abuse and determined re
sistance. Mr. Quinton threw them both in
the street, without striking either: and in
their struggles one of them hit him over the
left hand with a rock, bruising the member
considerably and fracturing one ot the
bones. 1 hey were placed in the city jail.
and during the night amused themselves
with demolishing the stove. The next
mormnz they were nned & and costs,
which was a light sentence, considering
their frolics. .

Centennial if the IMseovery af the
Colombia.

Port Townsend Leader.
Ou May 11, 1792, Captain Robert Gray

entered the Columbia river in the ship Col-

umbia, of Boston, and gave the name of bis
ship to the "mighty Oregon." Iu 1892 a
century will tiaye elapsed and by that time,
two years hence, the states of Oregon and
Washington should celebrate the event in a

manner benefitting two powerful common-

wealths which owe to Captain Gray, the
first discoverer of Gray's harbor and the
Columbia river, the honor cf making us
members of the United States of Ameriea.

It is not too soon for our legislature to
begin to take some action iu tlm matter.
Two year's time is little enough for Oregon
and Washington to get up a grand centen-

nial celebration and we hope some of our
patriotic legislators will think of this matter
and take some action. Hon. Eiwuod Eyans,
of Pierce, is especially qualified to call the
attention of the house to this matter, as be
has I eeu so long identified. with the history
of the Columbia river aud the states ol a
Oregon and Washington, and knows just
the right suggestions to make

If Mr. Evans will start the ball he will
find plenty ready to take a band in making
his centennial a grand success Let na

look forward to the lltli day of May, 1892,
for a celebration that will make the name

f the great discoverer as tanicus as that of
Christopher Columbus, whose tour hun-

dredth anniversary is to be celebrated at
bicago by the whole nation. (Jolnmbus

made his discovery of America in 1492 and
Giay discovered and entered the Columbia
river in 1792. A hundred years is a long

me to wait to give a man justice but now
that honors are to be paid to Columbus let
us honor Robert Gray, the discoverer of the
Co'cmbia river. J

Ti.e Horning Leader asks the entire press
of Washington aud Oregon to take up this
matter and urge the advisability of a grand
centennial celebration in May, 1S92, to
commemorate the discovery of the Columbia

ofby Captain Robert liray.

A Card to tne ub'.ie.
Olympia S. Murray, M. D., female spec

ialist. Has practiced on the Pacific coast
for the past twenty-fiv- e years. A life time
devoted to the study cf female troubles,
their causes and cures. I have thousands
of testimonials of permanent cures from the be
best people on this coast. A positive guar- -

ntee to permanently cure any case ot
female weakness, no matter how long stand-
ing

of
or what the stage may be: Charges

reasonable aud within the reach of all. For
the benefit of the very poor of my sex who
are suffering from any of the great multi
tude ot ailments tbat tjtlow in the train ot
that terrible disease known as female weak-
ness, and who are not able to pay for treat,
men t, I will treat free of chaige. Consul-
tation by mail, free. All correspondence
strictly confidential. Medicines packed.
ooxed and sent by express with charges pre
paid for "home" treatment, with specific
directions for use. If you are. suffering
from any female trouble, periodically or
constantly, addrecs.

i OLYilPIA S. MUR&AT, M. D. ;

17agly. ' ' :
. East Portland. Oregon:

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorfa,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she dung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Cacfria,

AN BLAZE

Noble Work of Onr Brave

The Hungry Flames Attempt to Destroy

a Two-Sto- ry Rarae Building.

The Well Directed Efforts of Onr
Fire Department have the City

Frem l)etrnction.

Fire was discovered in the rear end of
the building occupied by Wm. Snyder as
a restaurant and lodging house on Main
street in this city about 2:30 Monday
morning. When first seen the flames were
burning fiercely, and the alarm was given
by officer Quinton. The department was
quick to respond, but the steamer did
not work well from some cause, and the
first stream ot water on the fire was from
Columbia Hose No. 2, which was at
tached to the fire plug nt the corner of
Court and Main, operated by tbe steam
pump at the company's shops. Tbe
pipe leading from the shops bursted, by
reason of an old break, which was only
soldered, when a new joint should have
been put in. Mr. Snyder saved a large
portion of his gnods in the second story,
and Mr. J. E. Hardy removed his paints,
oils and baggies which were in the shop
to be painted. As soon as the steamer
?ot water, very effective work was done
by the department. There was excellent
management by the chief, his assistants
and the foremen of the different compa
nies. Dortuuateiv there was almost a
perfect calm. If a breeze had been blow
ing in tbe prevailing direction, the large
Cosmopolitan would have caught, and
then the city would have been doomed.
For awhile . tears were entertained for
tbe safely of the neighboring blocks; but
not only was the fire confined to the
single building, but the front part of it
was saved and tbe charred shell of. the
rear. It may be considered nearly a
total loss, as it will cost almost as
much to repair as to rebuild. We
can not speak definitely until a
careful estimate . is nude. The loss of
Mr. Snyder will be about $1400 and n
insurance, t he loss of Mr. Hardy in gia-s- .
wall-pape- etc., is fully covered by

The fire is supposed to be the
work of an incendiary, aud Mr. Snyder
condemns a man of tbe act who owed hi m

board bill and who refund to nav it.
Mr. Snyder kept bis blankets as security.
and the fellow became angry and made
threats that be would "get even"? We
understand the man got bis blankets
during the fire and left tbe city.

GILLIAM COUNTY.

Ueneral New from ear Neighbor
foiiaca-sto- ck Xotrn, impruve-meal- s,

Hie. -
:

Fossil Journal..:
There are no less than a dozen Democratic

aspirants for joint senator from Morrow,
Grant and ' Harney. What will they do
when they sec the Black-ma- n coming?"

The loss of stock on tbe John Day west
here was not so great as has been report-

ed. Parties riding 00 that range, the past
two weeks, saw but three dead hones, and
they had met their death by slipping down
the mountain side.

The crops throughout Gilliam promise to
heavy. Reports come that they are

looking fine on the immense plains this side
Arlington. This will make renewed life

and activity at Arlington. We are informed
that" there' is strong talk of building the
grist mill there, to lie run by electric power
from the falls of the John Day. A season's
good crops and an enterprise of that kind
will see Arlington a better town than ever
before. Gird up your loins, ye men of Ar-

lington, and you will find your cloud has a
silver lining. v

. ; , '

Lamb Sc. Putnam, our enterprising drug
gists, have made arrangements tor burning
400,000 brick this spring. They hare se-

cured ground for the yard on the lower end
of Mr. Rose's farm, a short distance above
town. Tbey have also let the contracts for
the wood, and the same is being cut. We
understand that Henry Steers has contract
ed for part of these brick, with which be in
tend 1 building a large two-stor- y building.
suitable for a store, with ball above, on the

I corner of Main and B streets (formerly
the Coatea corner). Lamb '& Putnam !

FIRE

--GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE!

Dry Goods,

contemplate building a brick drug store on

the corner adjoining their present building
There will no doubt be a brick bank build'
ing buut this season also. 1 hen if we can
get a good roller process grist mill to run
ning this fall, which ought to and we be
lieye will be done, we will be rewarded by
a healthy growth, and the flies will quit
lighting on Fossil. That's right, brush
them off, and go to work.

GRANT COUNTY.

Loral News. Mtock Xotea. Etc.. Called
From the Colamus of the Canyon

City Hews,
Andrew Anderson, an enterprising sheep

man of Beach creek, has six men employed
looking after his flocks. The animals while
crossing snowdrifts are liable to break
through, and nnless rescued they soon per
ish.

An Idaho man dreamed that ne was in
swimming, and in making an imaginary
dvie into the water he alighted head first on

the bed post, and sustained injuries from
which be died soon after. It will shake
public confidence in Idaho whisky to find
that it excites fatal dreams of an aquatic
nature.

The county jail has been empty for four
or five days, the longest time that the insti-

tution has been without an occupant for
about three years. The solitude within its
walls is likely to be broken soon, however,
for Deputy Sheriff McCullough is expectiug

horse thief or some other kind of a thief
to arrive almost any day.

Now comes the report that the Uuion Pa
cific will build from Heppner to Camas
Prairie, thence into the Grand Ronde val
ley. It is rumored also that citizens of The
Dalles wouM build a railroad into Grant
and Crook counties, but the majority of
men now living will grow bald headed be
fore The Dalles awakens sufficiently to
build a railroad. i

Tho extreme cold weather in February
after the warm spell is what slayed stock
in this valley. Mr. James Small informs us
that while three per cent would have cov
ered his losses at the time of the first
breakup they will reach 20 per ceut now.
Sheep lived for a number of days on green
grass which grew under the snow, and when
the second winter came on they were weak
and in no condition to withstand its severity.

The stage office resembles a city ware
house from the large amount of heavy freight
stacked np there awaiting trauporta,u n
to Burns. Their daily mail line from Ou-tar-

has been unable to run this winter.
therefore the proprl tori cf the
line lrom Canyon have had to supply that
whole empire with mail without extra
remuneration, bsing , often obliged to leave
passengers here in order to take out the
mail, and hauling freight has been an im-
possibility. Burns people should assist our
people iu having this service increased to a
daily.

. . Communicated.
Rose Bush, March 23, 1S90.

Editor r: . . .. .

As reports have been banded in from all
parts" of our parts of our county but Rose
Bush we will let you hear from ns. To
head the list Caleb Curl lost 45 bead of cat-

tle; Lemins & Hauly 10 of horses aud cattle;
Blake Cramer 16 out of 20 head of cattle;

Iramer Bros, saved 030 head of sheep out of
1800; Adam Keabt 50 per ceut. of bis band;
Tupin Hill nearly all of his band of horses;
Morioy and Wiggins saved 3d head of cattle
out of 70; Aiken Bros, lost 600 head of

sheep and some cattle; Leach &. Wright lost
heavy; also reported old Mr. Wright lost
nearly all of his cattle; John Olcary lost
very heavily: R, Guthery 4 per cent; Chas.
Williams lost several bead of cattle, also
reported Watkios bad lost 100 bead of
horses; James Mekin 50 per cent, ot horses
and cattle; Kerr & Buckley have not lost
any; is,. Booten saved "0 out of 4o head ot
cattle; Widow Clemraents, of Grass Valley,
lost 75 per cot. of cattle.

Mrs. C. W. Moore, of Grass Valley, is
visiting her sister in . Portland.

G. A. Hamilton, of the firm 'tf Scott &

Hamilton, is on a buisinees trip to Mitchell.
A free dance was given at .Mr. Kmil Olds

Friday night. All had good .time and
plenty to eat. ''

r Fall sown grain looks fine, J DlcaC

Advice to Bothers.
Mrs. '. Winslow'a . Soothing Syrup, for

children teething, is - the prescription, of
one of the best female nurses and physi-

cians in the United .States, and has been
used for forty years with never-failin- g

success by millions of mothers for their
children. During the process of teething
its value is incalculable. It relieves the
child from pain, cures dysentary' and diar-
rhoea, griping in the bowels, and wiud-cob- c.

By giviug health to tbe child it
rests the mother. . Price 25 cents a bottle,

J I - - ' :

The Womens' Christian Tern erance Un-

ion will meet every Friday afternoon, at 3
P. M. at the reading room. .All are m- -

vited. oNoytf.

AROUND THE COUNTRY.

Items From Special Correspondents)
la the Country.

EitSKiNEViLLE, March 24, 1S90.
Editor

Wheat looks fine. Snow all gone, ex-

cept in a very few places. Ground is full
of water and in some places the roads are
almost impassible for loaded teams.
About two miles from this place, ou the
Grass Valley road, Mr. J. O. Powell got
stuck with a . load of hay on his way to
Rutlcdge; Mr. Pike stuck with a load of
wheat en route for the viciui'y ot Bake
Oven. If this weather continues the
roads will soon be dry agaiu. '

G. W. and E. G. Messinger bought the
farm of C. B. Taylor. We were not in
formed what the consideration was. Mr.
Taylor, we understand, intends to settle
somewhere in tbe Grand Rounde conn
try. We are sorry to lose Mr. Taylor
from our midst, as his departure deprives
Sherman county of one of her best citi
zens.

G. W. Messinger passed through this
place y en route to Grass Valley t
superintend some road work in tbat vicin
ity.

Mrs. J. A. West moved from Moro to
her homestead about two miles from that
place.

George Hamilton and wife, of Grass
Valley, were callers at the Erskincville
House

Frem the number of seeders we saw in
front of the blacksmith shop for
repairs, at Moro it seems as if the farmers
of that locality mean business.

All those who wish to participate in
game or base ball can have en opportu
nity, as the Milbra club meets every Sun-
day and extends an invitation to all who
wish to join in the sport.

We think we will have to vote for Moro
for the county seat, after the prize fight
there; for we cannot think of Moro as
our brother of the Observer (that it is no
credit to Moro and an objection to locat
ing the county seat at that place). We
notice that .some of the most prominent
cities of the west make bids for those
heroes ot pugilistical renown, aud if they
are reared out here in the bunchgrass,
and their scientific training is demon
strated at Moro, she is just that much
ahead of other places.' Some time ago we
noticed a subscription of $40,000 raised
in The Dalles as an inducement for John
L. Sullivan and Teter Jackson to come to
that place for a contest, and clso noticed
offers from Portland, San Francisco and
Tacorua. So you see Moro steps in just a

little ahead, as she will in the coming
contest for the county seat

We took in the dance at Mr. E. Olds' at
Gross Valley last Friday evening, and
bad a pleasant time. '

Mr. Holder, the Grass Valley black-
smith, was in town last Saturday.

David Huff has gone to Seattle to try
bis luck. We wish bim success.

Born, at 3rass Valley, March 20th, to
the wife of Mr. William Holder, a sou.-;-

W.B.

Sad and Htranse rate of Fuimcr
John sclirodr.

Astoria Columbian.
The body of John Schroder was found

floating in Gray's river, on tie Washington
side of the Columbia, yestei tf afternoon.
near the postotfice ot that nau-- c.

' His dead
horses, still attached to the wagon, were
near him.

Schroder was a farmer who has been in

charge of the fine farm of Isaac Bergman, of

Astoria, on Gray's river, for nearly a year
past. Mr. Bergman bad been visiting the
farm to give instructions for the opening of
the season's work.and early yesterday morn-

ing Schroder got out his team to carry his
employer to the landing, where he took the
steamer Rwal for home. Schroder was in
good spirits and when Mr. Bergman alighted
at the landing, bade him a cheerful goad- -

bye and started for home. When next seen
he was a corpse on tbe turbid waters
a short distance below the plitce where- - he
should have forded the .river ou his return
trip. Not far above the spot the men who
found the body also discovered the team
and wagon. The ford is a shallow one and
nobody is able to explain .how Shroder
missed it, but the general supposition is
that be was a little careless iu euteriug the
ford, and missed the proper place, where
the water is not over three feet at tlu deep
est, in which event he must have goue into
a deep hole just below the ford, where he
lost his presence of mind aud in an en
eleavor to pull his team around caused the
wagon to tip, when he became entangled
in tbe harness or the running gear and was
drowned before he could extricate himself.

Another theory is that the horses became
unmanageable and dashed into ..the hole,
causing the wagon to careen and throw him
out, with the same result. This seems the
more likely explanation, although the team
was supposed to be perfectly safe. Shroder
was about forty-fiv- e years of age, and being
a steady,' industrious man, this makes his
friends all, tbe more certain that bis death

i ills

Order Effect Speedy Clearance, Entire Stock Begardless Balance Ladies', Misses'

Childrens' Cloaks Wraps Price.

$3,000 WORTH MEN'S BOOTS HALF PRICE.
Department Greatest Opportunity Purchasing Public, Earliest Atten-

tion requested, EAPIDLY.

W. H. Co., Vogt
EARLY

Grand Mock,

SI1O6S.

The--Dalles- .

San Francisco, Cal., October 91889.
Your committee have made a very careful of the

Royal Baking Powder and are satisfied that it fulfills all the
requirements which the public can make of a baking powder.
For purity and care in preparation it equals any in the market,
and our test shows that it has greater leavening
than any other of which we have any knowledge.

27n3.

was due to trouble with his team. He
leaves a family consisting of a wife and
seven children in poor circumstances. The
funeral will take place y at Gray's
river.

Through Train Each Way Daily via
Union Farlffe Sj stem.

Commencing with Sunday, March 2nd,
both first and second-clas- s tickets will be
honored on "Tbe Limited Fast Mail trains
3 and 4, as well also on tbe ''Overland
Flyers," Ncs. 1 and 2.

"J. he Limited fast Mail' trams are
equipped with Pullman Palace and Colonist
Sleepers, Dining Cars, Chair Cars and
Coaches, and run solid between Portland and
Chicago, daily, without change.

The "Overland Flyer" trains arc equipped
with Pullman Palace Sleepers and coaches.
between Portland and Council Bluffs, and
with Pullman Colonist Sleepers between
Portland and Hanasi City, daily, without
chance.

Connections are made at rocatella with
brnnch trains to and from Salt Lake, and
at Cheyenne with through trains to and
from Denver, Kansas City and ot Louis.

Ihe above trains afford the quickest time
between tbe Northwest Pacific; Coast and
Eastern and Southern points.

Detailed time of trains, rates, through
tickets, Baggage Checks etc., can be pro
cured upon application to any Agent of the
Union Padihc system. 1. w. LEE,

Binary Lien 1 rasa. Agt.

SOT ISOLATED CASES.
To show that the cures made by Joy's Vege

table Saraaporilla are not only; not exceptional
cases, but that It helps everybody, we cite a few
Instances where two In tbe same family took It
and were both cured.

Thomas Stephens, of 168 Bixth St,B. F., took
ft for weak stomach and dyspepsia. It entirely
cured him. He then cave it to his wife for hex
sick headaches, since which time she has had
no return. It cured them both.

Urs. B. L. Wheaton, of 704 Post 8t, 8. F., was
a sufferer from stomach and liver troubles and
biliousness. Finding that it relieved her, she
save it to a little girl living with her whose af-
fliction was a large open sore which nothing
seemed to heal. It also cured the child.

H. & Winn, of Geary Court; Geary 8t, 8. F.,
prominent in the Order of Bed Men, was very
feeble and greatly reduced. Joy's Vegetable
8arsaparlUa restored bis health and accustomed
visor. Be thereupon gave it to bis wife who
was similarly afflicted and had nervous prostra-
tion. It had the same happy effect upon her It
had upon him. Scores of similar cases could be
cited but we have no room for them here.

- Happy Uooslera.
Wm. Timmons, postmaster of Idaville,

led., writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, tor tbat bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble.', John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place, says: "Find Electric Bitters to be
the best kidney and liver melicide, made
me feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner
hardware merchant, same town, says:
Electric Bitters is just the thing for a man
who is all run down and don't care wheth
er he lives or dies; be found new strength,
good appetite and felt lust like he hi d a
new lease on life. Only 60c. a bottl--- , at
Snipes & Kiucrsly's drug store.

: Core fer Files.
Itching Pdes are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very diaagre ablo
itching after getting warm. This form as
well as blind, meeting ana protruaing
piles, yield at. once to the application of
Dr. Bosankos Pile Remedy, which acts
direc1y upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying the intense itching and
effecting a permanent cure. : 50 cents. Ad
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.;
Piqua, O. Sold by Blaktsley Clark. -

''
; ".. KOtlCtl. ' ..'

Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co., sole agents for Wasco county for' the
sale of Hill s Patent Inside SliJing Blinds,
they are the only ones - authorised to make
contracts for these blinds. .The Hill Patent
is the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction." Be sore to call on Jos. T.
Peters & Co. WAfcD 8. STEVMis,

Sole aizent for Xre tiili Sliding Blind As
sociation for Oregon and Washington.

81 Yamhill St. rortiand, ut

1

hr KJGu

S fort 01

. a.
"TTjujO Pl

of the University of

Bachieue Arnica Halvci
The best salve in tbe world for cut

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all akin eruptions, and positively
cures pdes, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
8 lie bv Snipes & Kinerslev. -

BUIM.

SIMPSON In Denver. Col., Vlarch 17ih, t tb. wJt
ji air. u. is. bimpMD, a ooy.

THK CHl'nCHKM.

CHURCH Rer. Cao. A. HtrrcnPBESBYTEK1AN 8orvioef everv Runday at 11 a.m
and 730 r. a. in the V. M. C. A. Hall, over French &
McFarland's stor. on Second itrett. Sunday buhool
at 12:16 r. M. Lecture and prayer mciiug Thursday
nurni.
T7IIRST BAPTI8T CHUBCn Itsv. O. D. TlTW)Br Pastor. Services .very Sabbath at 11
A. H. and 7 P. M Sabbatb School at 12 M. Praj--
meeting every Tuunday .veninc at 7 o'clock.

CHURCH Rev. W.C.Ccai,
Sunday at 11 A. it. and

P. H. Sunday School alter morning terme. Strang.
cordially invited. Seats tree.
H F E. CHURCH Ker. W. O. SrarsOK. Pastor
IU - Service, everv Sandav tuorninir and eventnt
Sunday School at 12U o'clock H. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor Ad people to all.
OT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaomwrasT
IO Pastor. Low Man every Sunday at 7 A. At. High
na at iu:au A.M. vespers at j r. m.

PAUL'S CHRUCH. Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rev. EU 1. outcl.ffe, Rector. Berviees
e ery Sunday at II A. U and 7:30 P. H., Sunday

chool 12:30 P. M. kvooiDH Prayer on Friday at

SECOXU BAPTIST CHURCH C A. UcIiaoT,
Service, held hi the County Courthouse

at 11 a. m. and 7UW p. m. Suudiy-Kuoo- l at 10 a. in.
Ail are cor iiauy invited to attend.

.

MO. 2S70, K. OP L. Meets In K. ofAbSEMBLY at 74)0 P. M.

WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. U.-H- eet

and third Mondar of oajb. month at 7
P.M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO, 5, 1. O. O. reta

eveninir at 7:30 o'clock. In Ood
Fellow, nail. Second stecrt, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

V c L, Pniurs, N, G.
u. ii. roan, secy.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. S., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in 8chaa.

no's builrtittc;, corner of Court and Second streets,
sojourning brothers are cordially bivited.

uso. i. lucuraox,
D. W. Tauss, Sec'y. C. 0.

1 ROM TERMINAL OR 1NTERI R POINTS .

NORTHERN PACIFIC UY.

Is the Una to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SjDIfl.

It Is the Dining Car Route. It run. Through Tes--

bbu'td iwu Every fay in :ne year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO. In

(NO CHANGE OF CAES.)

Ctmposcd of Tin:cff Car. nnsurpwed, Pullman

Equipnu-1- .

TOUKIST SLEEPING- OARS,
Best that can be constructed, and tn hic 1 aCMB- -

modasb on ar botn r n and rurnlsaM
.or holders of Fir4 or SooouJ

ciu Ticket, and .

ELEGANT DAY CO ACHE.

A fdinnoos Erne c n ect'n: with AL

LIlcs, ACb:ding Direct and

Scnic?.

PuLnan 8!eprr rr'ertatlons can b. secured la ad
vice tnrouxu any agent oi w. nua.

THROUGH TICKETS
ard c n DC pureuawa auy aieket omc of
this Conusor

Full tnfirmatioa concern lo rates. Urn. of trains.
route, and other ddUils famished on application to
an aireut, or

A. u. mJn ft rtiiiun, .

Asi,r-j-it General Piswnref Agt ,
Nj. 121 Fust street, cor. Wa hin :ton,

POl TLAND, OREGON.

Children Cry for Pltcher'sjpastorl

uregon.

examination

CONGREGATIONAL

ffM

power

s

ff

California,

llfffIS
WM TO .AT.Tj

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTK

TILE TJA.XJL.E.S.

W. c. AULAWAT, - Ticket Agent.

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

UBloa raelfle Ballway, Pacific Dl--
VliOB.

BASTBOCXD rAOU TBS BALUS.
'Exprem Na X leave. . 1:80 a. ro.

Limited Fat Mail, ho , leaves.... .10:66 a, m.
freight No. 24 leave. , 6:45 a. m.... m " .12:30 p. m--

WUTDOCXD FROM TUB SAIXBS.

Express No. 1 lesvt. '. M p. as.
Limited Fsat Mail, No. 8, leaves. 2:40 a. m.

.Preicbt No. 27 loaves I'M a. m... 2l it:o p. m.
Main Line, Nob. 1 aud 2, "The Overland Fiver,'

rarrv throuch Pullman Slocptrs, Colonist Slwpera.
Free Chair Cats and Coaches, between Portland and
Denver, Omaha, Kauas City, Et, Louis, St. Paul or
Chicago.

Main Line, Nos. S and 4, "Tlu Limited Fas
Mail," carry Pullman Dininf and Sleeping Car. be-

tween Portland am thieafro.
Dallv. .

ti:e old csrABLisHeo

COLUMBIA BREWERY,

Second Stl, Eaart End,

AUGUST BUCKLER, PHOP.
Has been reflUed throughout with the- -

LATEST IMPROVED MACfflKERY

And Is now manufacturing; t

Best Keg and Bottled Beer

and Porter
Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buckler always aims to adopt the latest brew
nir apparatus and will furnish bis customer, be.
qua! to any n a market: wtf

I. the oW-- rt and mist pnpnlar Klentlfle and
mechanical paper published and has th. larceel
circulation of any paper of Its eiass In tbe world.
Full? U I unrated. Best class or Wond Knarav.
Inira. Published weekly. Send ftrpeelma
copv. me, f. a year, r onr montn.-tnai-

, f l.
MtJNN A CO, ruBUSBttussUl Broadway, li.t.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERO
American. O

A great raeeeM. Each bene contain, entore-- i
llthographte plate, of country and cltr rtastden-ot- s.

or publlo Buildings. Numerous
and full plan, and spedflcaUon. for th. ns tU
such as contemplate building. I'rto a r.ar,
ziets.aeopy. . atUNN SCO, 1'ubuhh bus.

maybSBBCirrw
.a bt sppij-l- n

to Muku
A Co- - who
nav. had over

40 yean experience and have mad. over
KJ0.0OJ application, for Atnerioan and For.

i aura Detents. Bend for Handbook. Corral
BondenoB strictly eonndsntial.

TRADE MARKS.
In ease your mark la not re. literal in th. Pa.t-a- ot

OIBea, apply to MITifif A Co, aud procure
Immedtat. protection. Send for ltand book.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps,
ate, quickly procured. Addraas

HVNN i CO., rateat BallelMrs.
v QntBBAii Orrics: Ml Bboadwat, K. Y


